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he Mars Hill cemetery.iwaa m
HUBERT RECTOR HAS NARROW

On Saturday morning,, about 7:30,

S. C, with her eon, Dr. J. A. Easley,
of Wake Forest; Ira Hodge, Jr., with
his grandparents, . Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Edwards; and Mrs. Annie T. Coop-

er, of Durham; who is at the McEl- -

Rex Hensley, farmer,ESCAPE FROM DEATH died at! his home about a mile north
of Mart Hill, as a result of slf-in- -

HALF OF COUNTY OFFICERS DEAD

IN TWENTY YEARS
roy's with her son and daughter, Mr. (

. t t .m o. ;nicted pullet wound. It is thought
ana mrs. uoy cooper, (jJ, WM a result of bad health

MARS HILL
Miss Irene Holcombe has rone to Article Last Week Recalls

ChangesRaleigh for a month's visit with rel

Lacerated And Broken Trying
To Ride Freight Train

, Hubert, the 21 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rector, of near
Marshall, narrowly escaped death
last Saturday afternoon when be

1 attempted to . ride a moving freight
train near the Sand Plant, near Red.

. mon. He had been fishing and was
' attempting to beat a ride on the
freight to Marshall. Finding it im- -,

possible to board the train, as he re-

leased his hold, he was thrown against

having a bright green color are rich
in Vitamin A while cottonseed meal

contains practically none.

John Ball Passes Away
stives.

Mrs. Locke Robinson and little son
have rone to Tennessee for a six

that; Mr. Hensley had endured for
many months.

He ii survived by his widow, Mrs.

Bona Ramsey Hensley; one son, Har-

din; ttfj Washington, D. C; and two
daughters Wanda and Maxine.
jCEunepal servipes were - conducted
by Rev. P. C. Stringfield at the home
on Sunday afternoon. The body was
carried' to Bee Log in Yancey coun-
ty, far urlal.

Miss I Etta Allen, 66, died at her
home ih the Gabriel's Creek section
Sunday night following a long ill

One of our readers calls our atten-
tion to the changes made as to County
Officers in twenty years - since the
article republished last WPAlr Waa

weeks visit to her mother while Dr.
Kofcinson is studying in New York. John Ball age elbout 77, passed a--

wav Tuesday morning. June 30, atDr. John Boone is taking care of

Mrs. Beaman, of Snow Hill, who

came Saturday for. the funeral of
her sister, Mrs. Griffin, remained till
Thursday) with her father, Mr. J. H.
Stines.

4 H. Clay Cox and Dr. Robeit Rob-

inson are visiting relatives here this
week.

THREE DEATHS NEAR MARS
HILL, OVER WEEK-EN- D

Mrs. Mitchell - Griffin, who had
been confined to her "bed for several
months, died at her home near here
last Friday. Surviving are her hus-

band and th following children: Ed-

ward, Robert, Mary Lee, Edith, Ru-

by, Faye and Gerald.

Funeral services were conducted
on Saturday afternoon at the home

Dr. Robinson's practice while he Is
away.

Among the visitors on The Hill

the corner of a signal switch lacerat-
ing his face and arm and breaking he

his home- on California Creek. He
had been in poor health for 2 or 3

years. He is survived by his wife
and the following sons and daughters:

originally printed in 1915. Of th
County Officers mentioned, 6 are
dead, 2 out of the County, and one
remains in the County; of the Com-
missioners mentioned, three are dead
and two remain in the County; of
the highway commissioners tw ant

.collarbone. Despite his wounds he
struggled to his feet and found a way Fred, Frank, Arch, Hams, Edwin,ness, he is survived by one sister,1

Miss.' Eliza Allen, and three hrnth-- lto come to Marshall, where he bad
dead and one remains in the county' medical treatment by Dr. Sams, Bail, all of tne nome section.ersviS,fJ, and R. L. Allen, abo of

Mars Hill, and W. R. Allen, of OreHubert has three brothers. Leonard, uue Boura oi Education, one i
dead and two are in the ennnt-- . nr

are Mrs. Patrick from Alabama, who
is here for the summer1 ; with her
daughter, Mrs. Baird Burnett; Mrs.
M. L. Bramlett, of Greenville, . C.,
with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Huff;
Mr. and Mrs. Canaday and son and
daughter, of Missouri, who are here
for awhile with another son and
brother. Professor E. F. Canaday, of
Meredith; Mrs. Baaley, of Greenville,

gon,. .- xommy ana Floyd, end one sister,
the Notary Publics, ten AVfu A an A an 4!

S. S. Convention at
Lower Big PineFuneral services were conducted

tlour are alive. Thin tnt'. ooat the Gabriel's Creek church Tues
Miss" Irene Rector. Without compli
cations he will recover

ih e fourth
and 11 alive.day morning at ten o'clock with theof her father, J. H. Stines, by the!

PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL SUNRev Mr. Sprinkle and the Rev. Mr.Bev. Everett Sprmkle. Interment Robert in charge. Jeff L. Ne!,Ann : I N MARSHALL DAY. SCHOOL CONVENTION AT
LOWER BIG PINE, SUNDAY JULY
12TH 1938., Passes At Moro-anfn- HJ"uenwu sum oi. Utwalon Oral Hygiene, N. C. State Board of Health, in Training far

. SeWPaUic Health, University of North CarolinaIt mow ameers that July 4 this 10 A. M. Song.

10:10 A. M. Devotion by Bev. C.year will be spent very much as any
other Saturday in Marshall. The A. Worley. Prayer.

10:4O A. M. Roll call and reportstores which usually close on this
from Churches.holiday will remain open due to the

11 A. M. Election of Officers subfact that it is not only Saturday but

- 0MMwma

A wire from Miss Addie Nelson,
of Morganton, Wednesday, announc-
ed that her brother, Mr. Jeff L. Nel-
son, who lived. with her, died at 12-3- 0

A. M., July 1. Mr. Nelson was well
known in Marshall, where he oncerested. He was about 65 years ofep and never married. He is sur-
vived by one brother, John Nelson,of the state of Washington, and foursisters, Mrs. C. A. Clark of xir,

ject to the approval of the Associaelection day also. So far as we

Jf tion.0
11:20 A. M. Talk-"Ne- w Classes ai

have been able to learn, the poetoffice
and banks will be the only institu-
tions that will observe the holiday. a Means of Reaching the Lost," byV

.v" I-- 1

teachers. ,f ; However, the store clerks will in most
12 Noon adjournment.
1 P. M. Songs. Prayer.

cases be permitted to take e day off
t soon thereafter, possibly Monday. nut, Mrs. John F. Bryan.W Marshall

1:30 P. M. Talk-- " The Responsi- -

bility of the Sunday School to reach Tenn., and Miss Addie NelsonGood Pastures Needed the lost,',' . by the Suprintendent of i OI Morganton. Funeral and interw
each Sunday School,

, In Livestock Growing mnt were this (Thursday) afternoonat four o'clock in Mn..2:30 . M Tak-"Th- e Opportunity
ajUto' Pteteher t reach th' Cattle get plenty of exercise bu$ L rolled SchooVr by

3:30 P. IV. Songs.
4 P. M. Adjourn.

; ..Vv.lV.A'-- : ' .. , . ......
Everybody welcome.

Doing Mission Work
In Madison County

produce 1 little meat and milk from
torn out pastures, according to

James M. Parks, agronomkt ' of the
Soil ; Conservation Service in North
Caroling.

Properly managed pastures control
erosion on sloping fields and produce
the cheapest of all livestock feeds.

Ittwdiac from left to right Dr. A. 3. Prlngle, Dr. O. W. Stevens, Dr. p. W. Dudley, Dr. Gates Mo
Kaogfaaa, Dr. W. I. Farrell, Dr. O. i. Goodwin, Dr. J. M. Cheek, Dr. W. U Woolard, Dr. A. H. Cash,a. Robwt Byrd, Dr. A. D., Underwood, Dr. Carl N. Moore, Dr. A. C. Early, Dr. Robert Masten, Dr.
H. . Bttar, Dr. 1. E. Bale, Dr. Ernest A. Branch, Director.

IRA PLEMMONS
Associational Supt.

Family Reunion On
Big Pine

such as peanut mealf linseed oil, or Jwon oi clean cultivated crops. an(j most economically by a pasture

Capt. Cecil Brown, a mission work-
er of the Salvation Army, was in
Marshall Saturday. She and her sister
visit the places of business in Mar-
shall every three or four weeks

you want to keep your pasture nr ;o0od nnalitv hav. Not a bleachOvergrazed pastures are soon re-

duced to a playground for hungry from becoming a livestock gymnasi- - edf pale-color- one containing a lot
cows and mules, says Parks. um ana protect tne soil from wash n 0f woody stems, says Dr. Sherwood,

soybean meal with a poor roughage.
When afflicted with this condition,

cows become gaunt and phlegmatic,
the hair coat is rough and unkempt,
the eyes are cloudy, the milk yield

falls off, and that which the cow does

soliciting funds for the promotion of
this good work. Captain Brown is

A reunion was held at the home

of G. W. Wild on Big Pine, Sunday,
June 21. A large number of friends

but a bright green leafy hay.uooa pernmntni. pHi.ui i away, Parks suggested the applied
Josses of topsoil and the formation tio of th ti , nast,ro v,Jnta. )Too often owners feed their cows' j r . . . Vw

1. Do not graze heavily in dry and relatives were present. Dinner
supper was spread on tables onB'v V. . " "J: 'and

Of gullies. Together with trees they
represent the only natural and inco-

me-producing means for
ing slopes too steep for the produc--

almost nothing but cotton seed meal

and hulls during the fall and winter
months when there is little or no

feerl available. Cows fed this

seasons,

2. Mow the weeds, and shrubs that
ob moisture i ,

good ncn milK. unless suppiieu wn
green feed or some other source of
Vitamin A in a shojt time, the animal
gets steadily worse, and may finally

a native of Haywood County, her
father 'being a fanmer of the Lake
Junaluska section. Her work is
chiefly among the mounted people
of Western North Carolina. In Madi-
son County, the Spring Creek section,
she has missions in remote sections
usually among people who seldom, if
ever, go to church. She recently
held a meeting- - in the Rnnrin w.

the lawn.
Those that werepresent were: Mr.

and Mrs. G.'W. Wild, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Wild and family, Edwin, Dean,
Selma, and Myra, of Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Payne, of Greens

almost exclusively often contract a

condition which some call "cotton-'.pp- H

meal noisoning".

3. Let new seedings make a good
top growth before grazing.

4. Plant temporary pastures of
contract fits and die- -

Given cod liver oil of a good
HONOR ROLL

-- of-

The News-Recor- d

quality of alfalfa hay, cows pick up
boro, N. C, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Dr. Sherwood points out tnat sucn

a condition might occur to dairy

cattle which have been given feeds

other than cottonseed meal and hulls
wonderfully, states Dr. Sherwood.

Wild and lamiiy,a good hay;Both cod liver oil and Roy, Don, Reeva,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Sudan grass, soybeans, cowpeas etc.,
to tide the livestock over the entire
season. .

Cows Need Vitamin A
To: Maintain Health

Beginning with our issue of Oct mae ana xieitn,,
section of the County, which quite
a number of the people of that sec-
tion attended. Fine results are saidto follow her work.

Buckver and son Teddy, Mr. and Mrs.ober 17. we are. publishing: below

the, names of people who subscribe
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION

Wayne Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. Tillery
Buckner and daughter, Mildred, Mr.

and Mrs, Lewis Wild and son, Lew's
or Tenew their subscriptions to The

' News-Recor- d within the" last week. IN VARIOUS. COUNTRIES
Eugene, Mrs. Lucy Maker, and Mr. Communion ServiceCows, like humans, need green 'By keeping your subscriptions paid

up you will greatly help your local and Mrs. Chester Brown and daugh- FARMS SERVED; FARMS NOT SERVED At Laurel Forkpaper Of course, those whose sub ter, Edith.
leaves in their ration to supply vita-

min A and other essentials which are
necessary' for good health; says Dr.scription are paid! in aavsiw are: aW

isaiAMsn Mi. . AUOL. JtftMSJBY THOMPSON.
Mr. and: Mrs. Gene Thompson har

Fjtfcak Sherwood, animal nutritionist
at the Hteth Carolina. Experiment

ready on our honor rolL, . ,

L. E. Banks, Marshalli R--J.,

Shad FrankUn. MarahaU, RS

Sunday, July 12; will.be the day-fo-

Cprntwam, fietwieaa. at-.th- a Lao-re- l;

Fork, ehuttbV eaatb eC Jtanhatt,
Thifc.tha-eae- a fiiHidayv.iia the reg

named their new bora daughter AtiesStation.,
W. A. Redman, Ashevuto R4. I Vttsamni Jk ana W supplied best Ramsey; The birth was eaaeanced
Mrs. WOey H.: McHone,

lesfc-waa- but.the-- not . ular. prearttog 4ay fey Bay. I. A
&lsrtiavthaaaMktv.aavea.

NoticeTb' Trucks
Owners V

Roy Rlcken Paint Kock.
John C Sheltoa. 1135 E. Uth St.

Jacksonville,' Florida. t
M. E. Hensley, Stocksville, R--l.

The Charlotte News, Charlotte. ,
J. C. Waddell, Marshall, R-- 2. i,.t.
Frank W. Hunter, Marshall, R-- 2.

Mrs, J. E." Reese, Marshall, R-- 2.

Mrs. Iona Brown, Marshall, R-- 3.

P. J. Price, Trust.
L. S. Roberts. Alexander. R-1- -.

s.'i The Superintendent will accept
bids for hauling1 coal to the ya- -,

rious schools in Madison County'
until 11:00 A. M., Wednesday,
July 8. . Details as to the a--,

tbLbLLiku
U.IA.r Mrs. Dava Freeman, Marshall, Brl. ; tach fom rapraMnb 10 ai all farmmount of coal and spee:al blanks

for. hiddincr Mav be secured at ' UATERJ. F. Wild MarshaU, R-- 8.

N. F. Baker, Barnard. ? '
,

H

Dj O. Purkey, Marshall,' R-- 2.
" 1

M K.Gof orth, Barrett, W Vs. '
the Superintendent's office, '

As this is being written, Marshall it facing
.shortage of water due to its "excessive useNOTICE

- sprinkling lawns and permitting it to run in
SI 1 sTo AH Taxpayers: . waste. ' Many users of water let their faucets re

' TN comparison with many countries, America Is bactward in making
; ,X electricity available to its farmers. In the United States only about
, ' one farm in nine has electricity provided by central-statio- n service. Ia ' "

many other countries electricity ia much more generally available ia
:. 'rural districts. i - .- r-
''J i' Holland can claim an almost complete electrification of its farms ' "

. . The rural districts are served from publicly owned plants, some in pro
, eindal, others in municipal ownership. GermanyTeporU a 90 percent - --

(farm electrification and of its total number of farms over IM acres. .

8i percent are equipped with electric motors. Sweden's agricultural '
ar?i is 60 percent electrified. Publicly owned plants in Sweden have "

seen very active in making electricity available to cooperatives which
' . dhtribute energyto farmers. The southern part of Ontario, in whirh '

.elinosi 10 percent of the provincial population lives, has reached a 27 'i '
--. . sarcent frm electric cation. Ontario as a whole shows farm eltriu-- '
- f ion of 15 percent. The farms are served by ihr pnbllrfy owned Byd(-- '
C cftri Tower Commission, kwhich has esiatliuhed Ml Rnral Power.-- ;

ricts.: . ;
If; AJJioorfi the'rorsl populatior 'ef most ef these ctutitries is mora-?-- -

, t rested than tLt the Unitd States. mWng tlettnficauob eui?--- i
cheaper, ihe i rs f living peaersJly in our eorctty is hiiri-'ir-- i

-
i those abn-s- ' American farmer sbevareih the retaitr f

main out of order. ' The Town Board is making
an effort to see that all leaks are stopped and that
car washing and lawn sprinkling U reduced to a

The law says your 1935 taxes will be advertised first Monday in

August, and sold on first Monday in September. Pay your taxes before
August 1st and save the costs of advertising.' .,- -( ':! ii U.;tl,

V.. I will call on all persons listing Personal Property for taxes' about"

the first of August, and will be forced to levy on Personal Propey for,
all Taxesnot paioV 't s . j

tPAY YOUR PERSONAiTtZxES, BEFORE AUGUST u AKD 3AVE
COSTS ..- 'Mt'lV- - ."t. i ' " t '"'li-- ' J.

miniitiiini in order that the water may be conserve
ed for necessities. Let the people of the cornrnun--
ty cocpttate. If the drought is ended befcre

I' thi ii read, oi course you will know that it doeX.
ncan , st4-ud- u uvwtr. 1h ehart illustrate "

wtattvSi.. . w!ihedlnsaijitl-wian'-;- -- .;; J,A J. K; rIL0N,.T CollectofI 7z
not apply. ; '.


